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Mayor: San Diego'Embraces' Growing Relationship
with Mexico

LEAUE 4 roililEl{T

lhe {"mFl€ted pedstran rl.:/brdg€from Duy l"{v.s ts thB Tiilani rrrpod.

tulayor Kevin Faulconer said Friday that national politi(al rhetoric about Mexico doesn't reflect the

reality of bi-national economic suc(ess an the San Diego-Tijuana region.

"On the naiional scile..,ur€'re seeing conversation that doesn't reffect the reality of what's happening

here," he said. "Sur prCIximity to Mexico is not a liability but an advantage that we embrace."

Faulconer spoke at the South County Economic Development {ouncil's Z5th annual economic summit

atthe san Oiego (onvention Center downtou/n,

''It's not about city boundaries or international boundaries; it's about hor,.rr we work together,'" he told
business and political leaders from Chula Vista, Coronado, Imperial Beach. hlational City, San Diego.

Tuuana and across the region.

The mayor did not elaborate on the national

conversatisn, but Republican Presidential rafl didate

Donald Trump has called for a giant border wall and

both Trump and DemocratiE primary candidate

Bernie Sanders advocated repeal ofttre North

American Free Trade Agreement.

Faulconerv,ns in Vfashington early in rhe uveek to
press for more federal investment in border
infrastructure. and to join the San Diega Regional

Chamber of Commene in expressing suppo* for

x€vin F ul{sner. Phota by (hris 5i6*e



free trade.

He said the Washington meeting focused on php,ical integretion betneen 5an Dirgo and Tijuana,

including roads. bridges and the porE of entry, pressing o'fficials for'rncre resources at the border to
help with the flom, of people and goods and *rvices."

The maior signaled out the nerv cros+border airport terminel, nothing tfr* he used it for a flight
e*rlier this year.

He said bi-national collaboration is made the 5an Diego-'Iijuana region theworld leader in medical

device manufacturing and he sees further economic gro*nfi.

."lt's 
norklng in gan Diego" he said. "Ifs a competitive adrnntage for us.
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